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6 CALLI99I-ANY"PHONE.-**- -JF"® 1 ( 1 CALL 1991-ANYTPHONE."W > "St"®*

I fijdum&rtt Store op? To-Ni«ht Un,il 9RM - I JSMmaynZ

| A Clear-Away Sale of All Holiday Merchandise To-morrow
Merchandise in This Sale is Precisely the same from which you have been selecting during the past few weeks. There is most everything in the way of gifts for all the members in the fam-

iily,
and the unusual reductions will clear many of the lots long before the day is over. Shop early in the morning.

The Jewelry Department Will Be a Gift Things For Men I Ma"v S To"m<£ow e Found

Busy Place To-morrow, With ro« te
'| '] 1 .

? 2."* c suspenders, in fancy boxes, finish and blended colors, at to 98?;
hPSP Keniirnnns 15* T regularly 75c to $1.50.X l \v,uucuvilo

50c combination sets, each ..25C ,

1 » Umbrella Jars?*l.Bs to SS.!M>; regu-
-jy SI/.50 16-piece comb, brush, mirror Formerly SIO.OO hand engraved, extra 50c Phoenix and Nays knit muf- There's a having For You larly $1.75 to $3.90.
V and manicurte sets, quadruple silver; in a heavy, Sterling silver card purses. Spc- Hers . /-> ? ? r> ? L A ?

Guernsey Earthenware Baking Set?-

f beautiful velvet lined case, at .. $11.98 cial at $3.98. (We only have a few at SI.OO combination sets ?tie and 111 CjlVing rvlCrl consisting of 7-inch covered casserole, one

54.00 to $6.00 comb, brush and mirror this price.) suspenders; handkerchief, tie and i bowl, one pudding dish and six small cus-
sets, in silk lined boxes. Special price. $4.00. $5.00 and $6.00 German silver hose; garters, arm bands and sus-

jff . #3.49 mesh bags, lined and unlined $'2.48 penders 50£ Cut Glass Vases, at $1.98 to s(>.9o; Electric Portable Lamps?#ss.9o to
V Silver manicure sets, at 980, #1.98. $2.00 and $3.00 German silver mesh 69c combination each... regularly $2.98 to SIO.OO. $15.00; regularly $4.50 to $22.50.

f£2.98 and $3.98 ?regularly $2.00 to bags $1.19 .Mens and boys' 25c neckwear?l- Cut Glass Baskets, at $7.50 and Gas Portables, complete with goose-
£s.oo.

*

$5.00 and $6.00 silver cigarette cases. in-hands, cut silk and knit ties 15? $8.50; regularly $11.50 and $12.50. neck, hose mantle, etc., at $*2.98 to

f52.00 Sterling silver clothes and bonnet plain and engraved patterns, $3.98 Boys' 50c gauntlets,lined; in black Cut Glass Punch Bowl, at $14.50 and $9.50; regularly $3.98 to $14.50.
brushes, at .. .. 980 $1.50 cigarette sets, containing case and and tan 29? $17.50: regularly $20.00 and $25.00. Parlor Lamps?the kind that burn oil,

f56.00." $7.00 and SB.OO gold filled. 20- match box. in a silk lined box ....SI.OO 10c white cambric handkerchiefs, Cut Glass Cake Plates, at $4.90 and §52.90 to $3.90; regularly $3.98 to $5.90.
year guarantee, hand carved and engraved f

'

|'K-/' -j i
bracelets, at .'. $4.98 i.l' ' '?'!? ? Men's $2.50 fur driving gloves,

#
Water Sets, at $4.50 to $18.50; Sets?made of decorated colored glass;.

f $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 gold filled, 20- j t; \u25a0'?\u25a0!!" i ? Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. $1.09, regularly $5.90 to $24.50. consisting of jug and six tumblers; at 090
year guaranteed bracelets, at ... $2.98 ' I 1 ' I J Water Jugs, at $1.98 to $0.50; regit- and TSO; regularly 98c and $1.25.

\u25a0m
'

$5.00 and $6.00 solid gold lavallieres, *Sk\ \ **&! ! ,f."« I. {id U4 A \7 C 4 larly $2.98 to $8.98. . Basement? BOWMAN'S.

» set with pearls and fancv stones, at 3L? v W ! rlCrC Ale Very OuOllg Cut Glass Bowls, at $3.50 to $0.90: C anr ,.. flifh (""taina R#=»alnr#»tt

f
$3.98 SI -7 |? regularly $4.50t0510.00. rancy kjiit reaiiire^

53.50 and 54.00 gold filled lockets, plain 2% . f 2 .?. ?Jf Su g ar and Cream Sets - at s(> to Striking Reduction
and fancv designs, at $2.98 Sfir S\ jf 0? - $6,90; regularly $4.50 to $7.50.

*

T ?

jf. SI.OO gold filled, soldered link neck W L(l butai-pure silk, heavy quality, in pink, Celery Trays, at $1.98 to $3.90; rcgu- ?

« chains 690 [i lllac - b,ue - grecn - gray. black; pin, 1larlv $2.98 to $5.98. gold handle, regularly SI.3J at 890
£ SI.OO solid gold dress pins 09e I d.^ u,bl « and *Pace stn P es in white: beau " Cut Glass Electrolier, at $12.50; regit- i . \ i f I n\w: ;r>- £n

i:j f ronr nins '{9p IV r »irnMEi tilul tor waists and mens shirts; great l ar i v $lB 50 ? , r ?, T . plates, chop plates, bread and roll trays,

SSrS "

191 1 value. Special at 39c vard.
b $ s. jugs< fruit bowls, sugar and cream sets;

50c manicure pieces. files, cuticle! j 75c 42-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de Linens and White ' Goods "choice Choo olates celerv
knives buttoners shoe horns etc 39e Paridian Ivnrv Chines?neat figures in rose, brown, it ~ ,Ti ?

Choice .at 090?Chop .plates, .celery

g. Gold filled and silver scarf'pins' l9C c ~ / Ivory taupe and white; yard 250 Have Contributed Their trays, tea pots, sugar and cream sets;

ft and 39C?remtlarlv and -0c Special sale for Thursday only?all of SI.OO yard-wide Silk Crepe de Chines? QL £ C ' 1 marmalade jars, nut bowls, cracker jars,

\u25a0M 00 m<l 00 men's mild filled fohs our onc S ra(^e 01, 1.v 1 arisian Ivory, extra j? Copenhagen, royal, navv, Russian and Ouare Ol Specials salad dishes, spoon trays and relish
£: "V^°,d iiM heavy weight, comb, brush and mirror plum ; yard Linen Towels that have been slightly dishes; regularly 98c.
S a.KI tilh d

sets in silk lined boxes and separate 600 'yards 10c yard-wide Percales- soiled from handling?a very fine quality
B, Mment-BOWMAN-s

fi: fobs,'guaranteed for 20 vears. at . . $1.1)8 {lOm' and mir
a>ul figures: yd of linen guest towels at 49C ; jegularly Japanese Nippon China

W si 00 .ROI-i FILLED handle bracelets extr i
MO.OO comb, brush and mir- $1.?0 42-inch Brocade Silk and Wool >^9c; large size linen towels at .>9f; reg- I T t ?

, i \ i ?

£ ouilitv
""

79c 4 ror cx^ra heavy quality, in a lined Tussah?shades of wistaria, Copenhagen, ularly 75c; scalloped and hemstitched at Hand-painted Japanese china
% guaranteed 5

*

vear«'" eold
*

filled bo
T
x

;
at

; 4\W A i,..?
"

" R Hair receivers, 190 to sl.9B?regu- Mam FIoor.? BOWMAN'S. 45-in. white voile, at 190 vd.; res*. 29c. Nut bowls. 50c= regutarty 75c.
*?: Dangle Draceiets ?WC* ci m c> . ; *.

' f ? Nut bowl, 69c; regularly 98c.
R SI 00 and Si snarauteed German ..

*

, _> ..u p?i' DJI ' urkish face cloths, good size, 300 do/.. Hot cake uishes.\si.«»: regularly J2.50.
«

anteca, ueiman Hair brushes, 980 to s2.9B?regularly Wll Fam tings rvedUCed 10 vards longcloth. full perfect nieces cracked ice bowiV si.«»: r.>Kuiariy $2.50.
jw sin er vanu\ uoxes oVy c., j- . ci :n ? .. ? ~ . t ...

,? /
' Vases, $1.98; regularly $2.98.

ft 50c and 75c German silver vanity boxes. ?
u ! \u2666 ««> o« ? Genuine oil p aintings .size l/x29 at 000 piece; 75c quality. (Only two Fern diß he,,'#2.so; regularly $3.98.

Clothes brushes, 890 to $2.98 ?regu- inches, beautiful gilt frames; regular pieces to a customer.) Pern dishes, ss.so; regularly ss.oo.

J? 25c brilliant stone and gold plated price. $1.69 Thursday only #1.19 10 yards longcloth, at #1.00; regularly fStSSS USSI SKW K
® brooches, each is in a silk lined box, 190 s, m ,'%m #l.49?regularly Many other pictures at special prices; $l._oO; put up ini sanitary bags M'"""i£i3sKSPr. solid trold hihv rhain and WUt SI.OO to 2.00. suitable for gilts; arranged for your con- /2-mch bleached satin damask, hand- Basement? BOWMAN s.

fi' " ' ]KI «q Puff boxes, 790 to $1.98 regularly vetjience; to-morrow at 210t052.T5 some assorted patterns, at $1.00; reg- C. R«<41, 53.00 go, d-pfeted vanity boxes. «i 98 to #3 98-re?hr' v

r0.,,,1, ularly ?1 .39 : with napkins to ina.ch, Strong KedllCllOnS
tt' nig place for coin, puff, mirror and bill S2 iotoSs s0

' **L S? *. SoeCial Tomorrow lIKI s»ze, at doz.._ regularly $3.2?. Bedding
%

.
holder 98c Main FIoor?UOWMAN'S. Trauc ;« Oi/vl; *

1 1
ere rized batiste?4.T inches Wide; White Crochet Bed Spreads?full size; godd,f; Serving Trays bize ) inches, beautiful tor children s dresses. Ifbought heavy quality; hemmed, ready for use, at

9 A * ¥ if T*TT*O 1 l / if cretonne bottom covered with glass; ma- bv the piece would sell at 50c This wr< Si.oo; regularly $1.39.

f. ALL INLJTS 12/2 C lb. hogany finished frame with brass handles; a" special purchase of a large quantity fundS'^n-wSofst^mer B 'Bun It'sT.oo:
| ? (Excepting Almonds) ? b °i£o^^^«xis pi*
:Jf Inrliulino- twin rvili Provil 'inri Pnrrli'ch . T> ? 1 i . . , fT i P lllC \ard. Single Baby Blankets, with pink and blue
|£: including pecan, mixed pill, rSiazil and Liiglisli Walnuts. Regularly ture at top: pretty gilt frame; regular Huck towels scalloped edfre it borders, i2<«.

5 15c to 28c. Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
'

price 69c. Thursday 430 $1.90 dozen; regularly $2.25.
'

J,My $2.50f bathrobe blan ket s . at 91.98;

?jf. *ourtli Floor?BOW MAN'S. Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. Jlain FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

f THERE ARE ONLY TEN SHOPPING HOURS TO-MORROW 8 A M. to 6P. M.

I For Real Savings, Visit Twenty-five of the Daintiest Party '

A Sale of Women's Coats That Will Crowd

I t "°U!!iUrn,shi "gS

,

0., «
,he F»» *e Minute the Store

% oection 1 OmOrrOW Fresh and new just out of their boxes, blisses' sizes only?l 4to 18. T T «i t \ s 1
jf: ; chilton, lace and Georgette crepe. Hand embroidered; handmade flow- v/penS LJntll It
v Ramekin Sets?Six fireproof ramekins j ers; satin girdles and velvet bodies. Only one of eacli stvle Values

I l ?.
??? ; $25.00 PLUSH COATS AT $15.00

5 coppe^recept^^ 1 98#': regularly I ..

ClO Practical, And they are $25.00 coats. They are made of high grade plushes and
W Tea Ball Percolator, nickel plated, C-llltS iOf Vv 0111011 1 HufsdsV Onlv lined with yarn-dyed satins. The very latest models?many of them with
% *l-->°t° regularly $2.2, to $3.25. p. Hundred Tersev <?ilk an a 0 v t> *

? i i la.
ur co^ar s and trimming?with full backs, half belts or full belts. We have

AT Mahoeanv Servine Travs. to
rive xrunarea jersey oilk ana Messahne Petticoats arrived at the last , ~, , ... . , . . . « . .

§' #T 50 fegLrlv $2.25 to $lo!oo. » n . lnute - "Delayed in transit"-brought a big price concession to us?a
been told that this is the best selection of plush coats that has been shown

f Glass Serving Trays-nickel plated, big saving to last dav gift-buyers. $2.50 to, '53.00 values. Day Before m Harrisburg this season.

perforated rim, Jj«.3o; regularly $4.98. Lhnstmas Price, Jh1.,59. i\one willbe sent on approval, nor C. O. D., and
'j&: Shaving Mirrors, nickel-plated frame, Seems like a lot of silk petticoats, but if you're here you'll see how they none willbe laid aside. * )

09c to KW.9B; regularly 98c to $,.98. go. All colois are among them and blacks. The messaline is good messa- _

Nesco Perfect Roaster?a double roast- line and the Jersey Silk is like that vou've seen in much higher priced petti- ATT (t* CQ O
»' er in blued steel and gray enamel. 49f, coats. And all of them are the style's that are wanted NOW V_> L//1 / O jTI 1 J)D*Z7O
5 09f and $1.09; regularly 7.1C to $1.93. Women's and Misses' Bath Robes?All at one price sl.9B?this in- &L

I JtSFv Sw cl"Jes all the Beacon cloth and ripple eiderdown and Indian blanket bath- Good coats that were $6.50, 57.50 and SIO.OO. %

1
' Nickel-piate'd Coffee Urna-fiuod with

lobes. They sold formerly at $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98. Just for the day befor Christmas.

X safety alcohol lamp, at KKt-uo to #8.90;
. Tomorrow Is Your Onnnr Silk Kimonos at $1.98 . mg: rcgularb- - Cheney Bros. Silk Kimonos at $2.50 Cd ATC AT it If\ /l/l #11!9

? Nickel-plated Chafing Dishes-?.in c\er- tlinitV to S&V6 On Si Good big variety of patterns to select from. jf A \b JLJ\\JvJ BBSS
tg: ready fnend of the hostess to C' . £T? The prices are about a third less than .

§$ ®jP
P $10.00: regularly $3.98 to $15.00. OetorhurS usual i , , iah .at I .BH|
?J3f « « t» ui uu . in \r- c ,

._
?

_
_

Over one hundred and hfty coats ?the verv latest models; W \u25a0oHflßCoffee Percolators ?$1.9S to s7.al), v icuna Sets?animal eftect scari; large Japanese Quilted l*ull Length Robes at , , . i . i a C iu u a. i
?? SBSSmlm,it

% regularly $2.75 to SIO.OO. pillow muffs, sls; regularly $lB and S2O. $5.98-Silk outside and inside. Quilted thc «°°? colors; wanted materials, and from the best known - fIIWL

f Casseroles? Black Coney iMufe, satii lined, barrel with fine cotton. Stitched as only the makers in New 1 ork many ot them aie samples and of these

Firep ro of shape, at $3.48; regularly 5.00. cunning Jap can stitch. Just $2.00 less there is but one of each style. All sizes are among them? \ §|p|M
bake dish in Black Coney Scarfs?Russian shawl than they were yesterday. One black; they were made to sell at sls, $16.50. S2O and up to $25.

W nickel - plated collar and animal effects; special at two Copenhagen; one green and one navy.
' . r

U receptacle, at $1.98; regularly $3.50. SI.OO and $1.50 House Dresses, at 09e For Thursday before Christmas only?none on approval, M/r I
#; $3.90; Red Fox Sets?double animal scarf; ?Gingham, chambray, fleeced; light, me- nor C. O. D., and none can be returned nor exchanged. 1
v reff ularlv fa 'is

"" trimmed muff with head and tail, dium and dark colors.. All sizes. /

6 SI .69 to $5.98. at $15.00; regularly $20.00. Children's $2.00 Rain Capes at $1.39 I I
Natural Wolf Sets?animal effect ?Xavy or garnet. Thc good kind?equal J. d* nCt \

| Ahminum Specials

i coatfr^e^»:n^sr^!f^:^
f? $5 :,o 'aiJinrnum" coWeo pots !! '. '.tuM and sec the large line of handsome furs Women's Sweaters?regular $2.50 ?

in all colors. 1 here are about fifty coats m all none were less
ll'M ketues'! 1!Il.w and fur coats. You can surely be suited Day Before Christmas, sl.oo?white than ss.oo? most of them were higher.

Here. Second FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. only; all sizes. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

6


